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"JJ^tariuwIllo itpccial iuJIcatra that

,..joroln«tion of Dr. Upd^-raff to-day la

snJiil by » «I«cM«l majority. Tlio conp
ion w|l|, no doubt, bo u short and

"111 affair. Til# result waadccided in

»lon«n' tl»' l»riinariin last .Saturday.

(itu "activity in business matters Is

Uwmint! Illllim'"1Cannonsbiirtf. Heal

_*ite U on tlie rise, In mqieetatlon of tlio
Liniiiil tlio rollini! mill and tlio big coal

ii- 1*11 /vViwir/iT.
mine.- ->|
IIrwtoS loiinly luiH appointed a full

qij.,uo(deU-jnitt'.s to the Clarksburg convmtiou;
them lion. K. S. Ilyor,

*hore|.re*'nted tlwcouuty in the legislature
in 1^71'. The Republican party lnm

a future in Itouton. In 1872 Grant revived
IWO votes in that county; in 187G

Have* received .'171 votes, ami in 1S80 GarlirM
rrffivwl ''Is- This shows steady

titfgreu-tlie same sort of bteudy progress
that the party has made throughout the
Me.

The Convention at Clarksburg to-morrow
will, we doubt not, be well attended,

ami liv a respectable body of delegates
from all parts of the district. There is a

wnviction abroad among Republicans that
ihf.v have a chance to win the light if they
make a judicious and harmonious nomination.

The feeling among the delegates who
till go from this county is to subordinate
ill mere personal considerations to ttie
food of the cniise. We judge that this is
the general feeling throughout the district.

.%> imisniMiHi.iw .ur.r.inu.

H M;tlrriiilii .Muleol'.lllitlrN.All
ac U'IIoihi, Wnlkcr »V

Pin-iuiion, August 28..The air is fairly
Ivleu down with rumors of an important
inn-ting of iron workers, which is to be held
in tbu city to-morrow. This much wasasserted

bv a iiHiunfactuier who is invariably
kvII informed on such topics. "The delegate*

*tre chosen on Saturday and the
mertinj? is not only to he participated in by.
tunttbt-rs of this district, but of otherdistrict!

1 aui positive of what 1 Bay." This
modi and no more, the gcutleman stated.
A couple of iron-workers were found

tit-artiiu corner of Smithlicld street and
Fifth avenue. .

"Will reporters be admitted to your
mtetiiJj! to-morrow ?"

"I can't say; hut i don't sec why they
shouldn't," was the reply. His companion
iii-redropped a big wink aud the speaker
Ni'Meiilv became silent. Another ironlorktnlidnot so suddenly cease, but talkedof the meeting to'comeas if it were an
ivtired fact, intimating that it would be
heMatbVhiller 1 lull, ami that it would bean
interesting afl'uir. Though the statement
at the opening of this article was denied
hv Mr. Murtin. who lirst wiid. ruth»r
liuanlcdly, "I cannot say," and then,
more emphatically, "There will be
to Meeting," there' was somethingin the action of the members
who crowded the sidewalk and gathered in
the otlice, that showed unmistakably that
something unusual was afoot. There wei e
earnest talks in an undertone, a strenuous
avoidance of reporters, and suspicious,
restive glances from all. If there is no
meeting in immediate prospect, then these
actione, which to-day were so noticeable,
are inexplicable. It"there is a meeting tomorrow,there is every reason for supposingthat it will he a most interesting one.1
President Jarrett's absence in Philadelphiawould invest a general meeting just nowwith special significance and give weight to
the statement made to-day,thatit is to be an
assemblage of a discontented element of
the union.
horal atl'airs in connection with the

rtrikc are quiet. At Wilson, Walker <k
Co.'s mill, where the Union meu are at
work in the blacksmith department, mattersare reported satisfactory, and the subjectdid Hot seem to especially interest
Secretary Martin. At the otlice of theBessemer Steel Works it was denied that
work would begin September 1st, as has
Ih'oii published. Just when the works
foiiIiI start was by no means certain.
"The Stewart Iron Company," said Mr.

John Chalfant, "at Sharon, 1 understand,
started up this morning." This is a nonanionconcern, and has been idle for some
time, makine repairs. Altogether the situttiiinI- ..Inn it~t

*hat will happen iu tlio very near future
than with actual goings-on, but it seems
reasonably certain that an important
meeting "of the Union will be held to*
morrow.
Reis Bros., proprietors of the sheet mill

at New Castle,- issued the following mauifatoon Saturday: All persons formerly in
f-ur employ who failed to respond to our
notice published August IS, 1SS2, are
hereby discharged, and their places are
°Ji'U to any competent persons who may
yi'lv for the same. We have work for u
nuiiuil ntunber of plate and sheet rollers,twins, shearers and puddlers, which
*o will give out in tho order in
*hich applications for the same mayto received, To competent workmen
^guarantee steady work at the prevail*m* rates of wages paid for tho same class of
W("*. l'.iv every two weeks in cash, and
"Hue protection from interference of
«vry description. No man engaged with
w*»l be discharged except for incornWteneynml neglect of work. It is expected~at.anattempt to start the mill will be
jjw this week, and although tho firm

that liiuuerous applications have
If1'" received, the Amalgamated men sayerow weakness in their ranks.

* ItrcnW In IIip Ht Coliorx.
'1I0KS, X. Y August 2S..On opening

we Harmony Mill this morning, n generalW mtWurikore' ranks took place, andthm arc now \\ua. thousand looms in opcrntionwith n ymoortionatc number oloperatives in other departments.
T>»»-

KltS* WKMANDH.
«nlj Our I'll tHbiircli I'lrui l»ro|»o*o* toKinjiloy .\uu>t'ltloii Men.Virrsnrnuii, August 2S..The Unionwhere, teasers and tlllora-iu employed inthe window jilass manufactories on thoSouth Side, mill refuse to withdraw theotitic o! agreement ollered their employ*k,ami the latter mill refuse to sign it,"hat the mixers, teasenmnd filersin wantw last year's wages, and that thoy be rec<*tnx«las skilled laborers, hut tho manuInuresrefuse to recognize them as such.J* leasers' work is to watch tho llres in thewMce ami remove the cllnkera. The mix^®ix the raw glass luaterUl, while thew*rsshovel it into the furnace; It recitejudgment to do all this work, but aft^nlmml can mix, teaio and till after a*«k's practice. lloth the men and manu*JJrturi'rd want to avoid u strike, and it is"^tthut the matter can be bridged°,Vtr Refute Saturdav in many windowmanufactories, and that the men willflJ to work. The ljrm o! I). 0. .Cunning'1,u& Co., which retiwed to sign thevticlp, have discharged all their uuionniixer* and tlll-ins, fifteen iunutnWr. and will start up with non-uniounext week.

UPDKGRAFF'S RAGE.
THE SECOND HEAT IN THE CONTEST.

The Doctor SIiom* up with a lllir I.rml That Mill
dirt Mm (lie Nomination To.«Uy.Flicurrn«uil

Kacti Coirfrnlnj the Kl«ht.Dalirll
Tkrratm* to ran Iud»pf»dmt.

R|>ocUl to the liiU'llltioncvr.
H.MtNMsvit.i.K, 0 , August -8..Tho RepublicanConvention of the Seventeenth

Ohio district will meet here at 11 a.,m. tomorrow,and the citizens of llarnes|viilehave made elaborate preparations for
the entertainment of the delegates. The
Convention will meet in Cily Hall, which
has been very nicely fitted up and decoratedfor tho occasion with pictures,Hugs, etc.
The Local Committee, under the leadershipof Messrs. Kly, Piper, .Stnrbuek,Lewis,
Gmvetj, Petty and others,luive arranged everythingvery conveniently, and tho prospcctnow is that there will be ample room
for the delegates and the friends of the candidates.
At this writing all the advices received

indicate that UpdejiralF will have at least
one hundred delegate*, and his nomination
U therefore a forgone conclusion. KepubliihtnvtI'l'tW'i-.ilK'. in tlii* imi.tlihni-lmnil nn«

very much pleased with the outlook, uud
regard thin result us uu overwhelming rebuketo those who endeavored l»y unfair
charges and inuendocH to defeat Undegruir.
There are no delegations here yet; but

the JeUerson, Harrison and Noble delegationsare expected to arrive this afternoon
or evening.
Out of eleven delegatesrthus fur reported

from Noble county, nine are for Updegrail',
and two for a compromise candidate.

In Guernsey Updegrail' has secured two
delegates from Londonderry township,one
from Spencer, one from Adams, one from
Valley, and one from Washington-live in
all.

iSo far as is known here now, Updegrafl
has all the delegates from Belmont outside
of Hullaire and Pultney township.
The music will hardly begin before

morning, as the Guernsey delegation is not
looked for till then.

OX TUB I.VK OF IT.

Uixtecrnfr SIiuwn l!|> Ahead Dalzell
'1 lirt-iiU'iiH to Hun IihIcjicihIciiI.

Spccliil to the IiiloHi^euciT.
Baknksvii.lk, August 28..The afternoon

trains brought large numbers of delegates
from the eastern portion of lielmont and
Jefl'erson and from Noble and Guernsey
counties. Updegratr and Taylor came with
the delegates and at oncc established headquartersat the Jrazier House, where they
received warm greetings from their friends.
The remaining delegations are expected at
midnight. The hotels are crowded, but
the choice of the convention being really
decided there is little to talk about, and
there has been no caucusing. Following
are the latest figures obtainable, and are

conceded to be correct by the Taylor men:

cm nr. itaw.

llehuont 311N Hereon 31
Guernsey G'Noble 14
Harrison '.Ml

Totul 1C9
TAYLOR.

Itehnont ....131Jefferson «... 8
Uuermcy _ '.'J,Noble a

Total 53
The UpdegralF men claim larger numbersthan given above from Jefferson and

Belmont, and «a\r their favorite will not
have less than 115 votes. Hut as he will
in any event have a large majority of the
Convention, they can't effect the result.

It was announced to-day that Private
Dalzeil had formally entered tho field os

an independent candidate, and proposed
t) stick. This announcement has not had
auy visible efleet upon the Kepublicans
assembled here, and they will go right
ahead with the work they have come to do.
Tho dissatisfaction reported jus existing

in the St. Clairsvillo delegation on accountof the alleged closing ot the polls
too soon last Saturday will not be heard
from. Defeated delegates who are here say
there is nothing to kick about,and propose
to abide the result without a contest. So
far as is now known, no contests in any
quarters are apprehended. Taylor is the
regiment of much Hvmnathv from friend*.
and bears his defeat bravely. Ij is
claimed for him, that he has doue nothing
in the present canvass that will injure him
in future contests, and his friends will
stick to him until the last.
UpdegratTs men claim that he has gained

largely by reason of the personal abuse
showered upon him, and that unfair
charges brought against him have had the
efl'ectto strengthen him before the people.
They say their man has been the choice ol
the people alt along, aud that the primaries
have proven this to be the-case.
The Harnesvillc Cornet Band assembled

in front of the Frazier llouso this evening
and enlivened the occasion with some

ohoiee muitic.
It is mentioned as one of the curiosities

of the fight that tho ' removal" townships
of Belmont county are against Updegraif,
white anti-removal townships are for him,
Prominent Republicans here do not apprehendany serious falling oil' in the lie

publican vote on Congressman this fall,
aud tay Updegrall* will get the full party
vote, as whatever dissatisfaction may exist
now will disappear before election 'day.

CL.tKUSllUKU.

The Coinluif Convention.Doubt* n» 1c
Whether Goirwill Accept.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. .

Clahksbuiio, August 28..Tho JiegitUr
correspondent was in error in saying a

County Convention was held here last
Saturday. Tho district primaries were

held to seud delegates to the County Convention,which meets next Wednesday,
and among the .delegates is Col. Ben Wilsou'sson, J..D. Wilson.
There are some, doubts as to whether

Gen. Gofl' will accept the.'Republican
nomination for Congress,. Ho hpu repeatedlypaid that he would not;but liis friends
persist In saying that ho muBt take it.1 lie
could go out of this county with his old
time majority of 3C0 Votes.

It is said hero that if General Gofl' cannotbe induced to run that A.. L. Husted,
who is i\ well-informed politician,a forcible
speaker and an active and wide awake
man, and very j>opnlar in this section, will
bo preferred by most of the
delegates. Certain it is, we have plenty

of lirst cliuw candidates in tho district, V
wiiL'tlicr (ienerul Godacccuts or not. °.

Rev. Samuel Clawson, a celebrated Jpreacher, died horo to-day, aged 80 years. 0i

I'llALnKltN' IIIVAL.;\
A Colored Mini i'onim Out Inilcpciulriit n:

AtfiiliiMt Hint. Ic
Wasiiisoton, August i!8..Tho contest in Jjtho Second Congressional District'of Miss- piesippi, in which Mr. Chalmers is running 0i

as'an Administration candidate, in tho G
hopo of securing Republican support, is not Ijjto bo tho simplo contest it had promised to ybe. Mr. Hannibal C. Carter, the colored y
Republican who has announced himself oh li
an independent candidate in tho district,
und who seeks tho support pf the straightoutRepublicans against Chalmers, pro- T|
poses to make an active contest, and his
friends here say tho tight in tho district
will bo tho hottest seen in that section for f0
years. Carter was a Grant delegate at the C1
Chicago Convention, and has hold
oilico for many years in his cr
State. He is an educated man, "was a sol- cc
dier, and early rose to prominence in tho th
public utFairs of his State, having as a ^member of the Stato Legislature framed
and secured tho passage of a civil rights bill £jjin Mississippi some time before the pass- ci
nge of Sumner's measure of that name. Ho
is thoroughly in earnest in enteriug this lia
contest, lie spent a few days in Washing- {'J
iuii irn wvciv tjrvKiug lniuriliailOIl 08 10
whether Chalmers would receive tho in- mi
dorsement of the Administration and the {lraid of the Republican Congressional Com- £|'inittee. Col. Henderson, Secretary of tlie In
committee, waa not yet prepared to Bay '!whether or not they would aid Chalmers,but Carter, becoming satisfied that aid waa i\i
even now being sent him by the commit- *V|
tee, determined to enter the Held at once
as an independent candidate, lleleftherc Lc
on Tuesday last, and a ratification meetingis to he held at Holly SpriugB on Mondavnight to indorse his candidacy.iu an address to the Republican voters 01
of the dist rict lie says: "The quusi-indorseuientof Mr. Chalmers by the Surdis Con- in
vention was. procured by illegitimatemethods and is a fraud upon the people,who were not consulted, and was a bitter
pill to a large majority of the members of -D'(the convention." Explaining his own position,he savs: "Conceding to my party all rc

it claims to have given to the colored race, h<
freedom and the ballot, it has done nothing or
entitling it to biud us hand and foot and aturn us over to the leadership of the men .

whose hands have been deepest and \reddest in the blood of Southern liepublicans.This is precisely what they are *

now doing." And further adds "1
deny the right of men who have U1
taken no interest in our struggles and
preferred to expend all their force on
doubtful Northern districts or cliques who i,
have piques to gratify to sell us out to such
masters. I deny their capacity to even 1,1

judge what is best for us, which"is provedin their men and methods. This transaction,pooping to barter with tho chief of
aiuucrc, i» u uiui ujiuu inu jair name 01 me 10

parly which will not soou be forgotten. »,i
Our blood and the bleaching bones of our kdead protest against this monstrous crime."
Carter's friends concede that it is possible n,'
his candidacy, dividing the Republican
strength, may give the district to the 111

Democrats, but they say they would sooner ?l
see a Democrat elected from the district J"
than see Chalmers returned. ai

w
INDIANA POLITICS, 111

Kx-.Vcimlnr MclltMiiild'M S|M'CC1».A Fro. e(lout Again*! (lit; Liquor l^nuur. tj(
IsutANAfoLis, Inl>., August US..Another

key-note has been struck for the Demo-
crauc puny, iuis uuic uy lue lion. Joseph
K McDonald. It was done before the 111

Jefferson Club, an organization of Young ai

Democrats which figured in a ridiculous
"lah-de-dab" way in the last campaign; w
Not more than two hundred were present, rc
The occasion seemed to be another studied
insult to the ex-Senator, who, it will be re- jimembered, only sticceededjn Obtaining an ,jt
entrance into the Democratic State Conven- I I
tion on tlie motion of Mr. Hendricks and St
by a special vote of the delegates.
Unquestionably there Is ft determine
ation to snub Mr. McDouald and to
keep him in the background. Mr. English
was permitted to obtrude his remarkable bi
key-note upou the State Conventiou before ^the representatives of the party and the
entire State, and when Mr. Hendricks ^sounds his there will be a large public »'
meeting and much parade, but Mr. Me- tl
Donald was put away into an obscure buck ^
room and given an audience of young meu.
It must be said that the speech was equal C(:

to the occasion. The only thing of value in A
it was Mr. McDonald's version of the party di
platform on the submission of the amend- J(
incuts to a direct vote of the people, lie is n<
the reputed author of that plauk in the platiform, and he interpreted it to mean that the
Democrats favored the defeat of the prohibitionamendment in the ue*t U-gisla- T<
ture, when, of course, It could uot uotne j,,before the people for a vote. JIe was clear

m, tl.ul M'lw. n at

eracy outside of Indianapolis are growing tr
restless untfer the domination of the liquor cc
bosses. A" leader in the- Courier of Evans- R"

ville,a city which has a large and controll- CI
ingHerman vote, and is the chief city of tr
the Congressional district, demands that vi
the Liquor League of Indianapolis shall be
remanded to back beats. It s«ya; "We
protest agaiiiBt handing tho l)omooratio organizationof the State of Indiana over to lu
the management of men who have u<been lighting it for a quarter of f0a century, and who now give 110 higher
reason for their connection with Demo- 1(*
cratic principles than their personal in- 11
tereata are assailed by the Kepnblican e.s
party. We again protest against the bold ll<
and impolitic, not to say insolent, bearing t:0

of the Liquor League of Judianapolia to,ward the Democratic party of the State.
We protest against even the suggestion of
anv arrangement, combination, or compact nr
winch proposes, as a condition of its fulfill- wi
mentbyoneof the parties to-it, that the Hti
management of the Democratic campaignshall be intrusted to the sole direction of J.

' tho Indianapolis Liquor League." This is
an important indication of the public feeljug,and phows that tho Democratic mana- |J
yi-iB nun ncu ui.u iiil- i^uuram aim mull- .«

tical element of the rural districts" is not in
a mood to be trilled with in the interests of
free whisky. :L.tllOIt

POLITICIASH, 111

the rrocmillnpt of the i.nbor Com veil*
lion nt lMiiliwIHpliln YcNirrdny. CC

Philadelphia, August 28;.The Labor hi
Convention is now in session and is largely 01

attended. The delegates make very favor- ?|alile impression by their intelligence, their V(
bearing and attention to business. Pittsburghshows up splendidly, and her representativesaro evidentlyamong the foremost
here atsombled. Thomas A. Armstrong is m

on hand, bi}t does not appear in tlio hall. C
Milvs'McPadden attracts gr^at attrition, CJ
and ia evidently a leading spirit * in t(!
shaping tho programme in every particular. qPresident J. \V, Bisbing. vigorously de- jjniod in his opening speech that there was
any Intention of .selling out to anjr party,
and resolutions were subsequently pasaeu
denouncing the Timet, of this city, and ,,

ISditor McClure oh a liar and a coward for
publishing false statements ubout tho'work- g'
ingmen of Schuylkill county selling out to h
the bosses. V i rt

A. C. llankin, of Assembly No. 3, d
Knights of Labor, Pittsburgh, Master tl

Workman, was ninde temporary Chairman
[ the Convention, aud was enthusiasticllyapplauded for his speech. in which lie
idi^oantly repudiated any idea of a hi* 11
at or tradu.
JohnJurrett, President of Amalgamated
ssoeiation of Iron him! Steel workers, was
lado permauent chairman, with thu foliwingvice presidents: Miles McPadden,
eneral Organiser of tliu Knights of Libnr;
lallie G'urran, of tliu Iaibor Association ol
hiladelpliia;Scamau\Valdman, of the Sail's'Union of Philadelphia; Mary .Sterling,arfield Pioneer Assembly of PhiladelIda;James White of Clearfield county.
jcretarles, C. k Dodd, of thu Carpenters'nlon of Philadelphia, K. F. Murrell, of
enango county. Chairman Jarrett (leveredan address, a committee oa resold*
una was appointed and a recess taken.

VLKAlliXU IIOI/NK ItKi'OKT.
lie Kxtiihlt or tli© Kxrluincrii at the

.ending CloHrlti}," Huiimcn.
Boston, August US..The 1'ott says the
llowing table shows the total gross ex-
langes at twenty-six leading clearing
nines in the United States for the week
idiug August 'JO. Our figures are re-
ived every Saturduv night directly from
e managers of the several clearing houses
f mail and by special dispatches:
iw York....; .. ......$ 737,fM 761

ston 68.fol.tM]iilti<!ul|'hiic.. 4:t.ui7,r.t:iilwigo...... .. .. 4u,.1i:i;j:rUClllllAtl .... ..... 10.300,U<0i> iu in .. .... I6.vyj.ir.it
II Kiuiiciico....... «. I11.171,ISAHlinoro IJ.'Jl 1.473
IfoburKli.. -7.110

tilxvllie ....... 5.1'jj.utl
wr Orlcnnn 4,01.7.591UHiikiv- &.ii>j.t.roniivtilciirv I.;tj7..%00
inam CHy...;....... 4 '£<9,00(1ftvclrttiri 1,93,! 293
llNnntHilU..,.., 1,779 400
irtforu ; 1,35.',(Ml.w Havcn 96a,V9Jlumbtti 1.MI.7-IJrtlHiitl.. ...» >91,%'!
ircv>ter
titiicllelil 710.1.'.7Mtn.liU ....

well .. K'.7,7I1
ntni«e.. :trj,U;lorin....... .. 1.10.'.6-11

Totnl $ 977.299mlUildc of Sow York iSfcVtt?.to'.'
Portland aud Columbus are not included

the totals.Kloltii^iu Villcullil.
Calcutta, August 28..Fearful rioting
'tween Hindoos aud Mohatncduns occurdat Saleui. Three Mohauiedans have
:en arrested. An eyewitness of the disderssays he saw disembowled body, of
Moltamedan infant lying on the ground. '(
5 arms were also torn olF. Head less
irpses of Mohamedan men and' women
ere lying on every side. The houses of
ohamedans were burned and tliu prineiiil Mosque almost razed to the ground.ead pigs have been thrown into wells
ith tno corpses of Mohainediui children.
lie troops are still patrolling the streets.
lie Mohamedans arc a small minority of
ie population. I

" * *
sOii'Acoount «fu Woman.

Cleveland, 0., August 2S.-4A Youngs-
wn special to the leader reports a dee-
rate light late last night, in what is -j
iowu jus Smoky Hollow. Win. Manly
id Jas. Quallcy quarreled at a dance on
riday night about a young lady. Last
igbtwith mutual friends they fonght it
it. Qnalley whs cut and otherwise in-
red so that he lies in a critical condition,
hI Manly has an ugly wound in the head
hicli may prove fatal. A lady whose
Dnse is pear the Bcene, and who was an
voluntary witness ot the flgtit, was flight-led into spasms, anil her recovery is
mbtful.

W'vnt Virginiii<'or|)oralloiiN.
New York, August'JS..Tbeannual.mcet-
igs ol the stockholders of the Knnawha
ul Chesapeake railroad,-Kanawha Bridge
id Greenbrier Stock Yards Companies,
11s held to-day. The following directors
ere elected: Kanawha & Checapeak Rail-
tad Compauy: C. P. Huntington,J«J. Gates, AV. Jf. Ilog«'inan,;unes B. Hawes and Kdw»rd 1J. parijee.anawha Bridge Co.: C. P. Huntington,E. Gates, AV. II. llogeman, James B.
awes and Frank II. pjvis. Greenbrier
ock Yards Co: J. E. Gates, James B.
awes, William Mahle, George Howes
id E II. Pardee.

The I'rralflcirf at .%c>fporl.
Newi-okt, August 23..President Arthur
cakfasted this morning with \\\ W.
stor, Minister to Italy. Among the guests
ere Mr. Bancroft and Secretary Freling-
lysen. The President's one hour recep*
an ijt the Ocean House was largely atnded.This afternoon lie ni^n^S are*
iption at Sunset Midge us the guest'of .A.
.. Low, Brooklyn, aud Inter will meeta
stingnished party at Fair Lawn, where
>hn \V. Ellis, of New York, gives a dinjrin liia honor.

A Roynl Kurort.
Washington, August US..Col. John E.
jurtellote, of General Sherman's start",
is been detailed to nccomjiany the >|ajlisof Loruo on his trip aoross this ooinw
y. The Governor General will bo ac*
unpanied bv the Princess Louise and
lite. 'J he party is expected to arrive at
liicago on September Gth, by way of I)eoit,and then proceed to British Columbia
a Sau Francisco.

A Lively Revolution."
YogOiJAMA, August 10..There is a revotionin Koread, The Queen apd several
)tables have been murdered.. The autU
reign party is in power. The Japnneao
cation was attacked July 23d. Minister
anadusa was forced to fly. There is great }

;eitement in Japan. Warlike prepara-
)nsarc in progress. The Government is »
ol and firm. i

.

0«|r Flu* Intuited. ,
j.uiiuii.\»iAt Aiijjuai 11,-=nio i|i leenng i

nong the American residnnts o( Japan
lis started by the repeated and apparently
inlied discourtesies to the United states'
ig on the jiart of British naval o'flicore. <
10 American ship Swattera left Yoko-
una homeward bound, July 27th, mid i
us saluted according to custom by the war
lips of every nationality, except the *
nglish. 1

*'* i
l/iiciirrriit Silver. I

Washington, August 2S..Acting Treas
er'Wyumphas given instructions for the

ansfer to tho Mint at Philadelphia (or re-
linage, all the uncurreut subsidiary silver
ild at the different depositories through-.
it the country. There are about 500,000 i
these coins at tho various olliccs, include
g threo cent, live cent and twenty cenUil;rpieces and other,uncurreut silver.

ii.. v.!.. i.. ..

Tnov, N. Y., August 28..Messrs. Mcide
id Kendall, of the Lake George Canoe
lub, passed through Troy to-night 'in
inoes, cn routt from Florida. They inndto make the journey via HulFulo,
leveland, Cinpinnati and the Ohio ami
lississippi rivers to the Ijulf,

Might be Dlftiijipolutcd.
J>vsciiiJL'nG, Xa., August 2S..Col. Abe
lilkerson, the present member of Confessfrom the Ninth district, announced
imself as an Independent candidate for
j-election in a speech at Abiugdon toay.-He is expecting the indorsement of
jo Democrats.

WESTOOXCKRPTS. i
REVIEW OF-THE LATE CONVENTION. 1

r

WhrtllDK StatrMiirn Vlnuil Tliroupli latrrlor \
S|irrlurlri>.'Tlie "Krmnoul" Uarae 1'Ujnloti t

Turnt-r.tlooilV (irrat'llritui Sjirerh at ^
Charlr»ton.llctuorrallc Kulblm, c

Bjh.'cIh1 Corrcapomlcnco of the lutvllisenccr. f
AVkhton, August 28..I might have writ* 8

ten you yesterday; but I confess to a feel- J,iug of such pure relief at the final adjourn* H
nient' of Uie Democratic Convention, that I t
liavo spent my time in reading "Aoc/a I1
Ambrotiumv' instead of gathering.up the "

fragments of the /mens. Vou will agreo ),
with me that the occunation of mv own 1:
selection was much more pleasant, per- r

sonallv, than following out the line of j]
itrict.duty. ts

THE WETZEL IDEA.. W
About 2 o'clock Thursday 1 was taking fjdinner at tho Hailey lioiuje here, in com- ft

pauy with Sep. Hall, of New Martinsville, d
llie Jlajitter, reporter, aud uuother gentle- sj

man from Wetzel, whose ftnme 1 failed to
learn. However, be was a very pleasant ^

gentlemanly fellowJ and had a way of ^"decorating the conversation" which wa8 n
amusing to me. He blankety-blankcd tl
[jverj body who had auything to do with i£
{electing Weston as the place for the Contention.It was oiit of the way, inacces- Jjjrible as blank, and not a blankety-blanked w
convenience to be had. I suggested to b
tiim that not long ago a Congressional h
Convention was held at New Martinsville,
\ much smaller and more inaccessible [
:own than Weston, and then his handsome hface smiled out with fond recollections of plioino and its comforts. "Right yon are, t'i
iir," mnd he. 4'brtt, by-gad, uv* icere' close to p
our liquor all the time! We didn't have to et
kvalk two miles to dampen Democratic p
-lay!" I naturally surrendered to this ar- },!
{uiuent and swore, by the Great Horn i
Spoon, to sugeest the jdea which occupied
:lie minds of the Governors of North and
south Carolina, to the incoming CongresiionalCommittee.

^hen wilson's ci1anvks.
As was telegraphed to you ln-fore the n

.'ouvention, Col. Wilson could have had &j
[lie nomination easily enough had he de* «
sired it; and even as it was, he had great is
lilliculty in preventing his admirers from prating for liiin. Nothing but his presence h
in the convention, and his p.-rsistent re- uifuaal to accept a nomination, prevented ljijis being once more the htaudurd-bearer of al
[he Democracy. Ills strength was not con- atlined to the buck connticf, but he' had a <,l
liost of friends from the Panhandle. Good |>
may thank his stars that Col. lien faithful- hi
ly adhered to all the terms nominatul in b"he bond, for had the Harrison county m
statesman shown one sign of weakening on V
liiti contract with Davis, Maker, Camden r,
Co., "Ohio's lavoritc son" would have been pilike Col. Dan, of Middlebourne, mourning atfor the lack of appreciation shown by the t<
Democracy. My former predictions as to tiMr. Wilson's future political life will not hilie found to he very far out of the way. h

joijn <V i'ENiVi.irrox, n
}f Wheeling, it was thought bv nmnv !»» « Ii!

I>U», would loom up as a thorn iii tiie side 1
)f Mr..Good; sttul, while it appears that V(
!'li;irkis was willin," a complication ttrose
which put am end, for this lime, to John's
liopes either of a nomination or of paying u:»H' sonic obligation which seems to have iibeen long since duo and payable from 01liimself to Mr. GOod.' tl

(IHORGK TJNGIJl'fi l-CTTRR n
!o Citizen Kierans (a cony of which 1 ^mailed you)Lwas expected to have aceom- n]plished" substantial result?; but'here Col. JWilson was too many for the delegate from a|Drogheda and the real estate agent from 0|Ulendivo. The letter wns duly printed. jji thousand copies were in the,han<jsof the
Irish Freeman, and they were to be qrctj- Jji|ated aipong the 'delegates nt high noon,
Ool. lien arrived at lCh;}0 a.-'m.; -Kierans uwas interviewed, and the letter was suppressed.However, enough copies were tipreserved for future reference; and the 0|Statesman 'from M6ntana will not be tjwholly deprived of the benefit of hisellbrt. g(

SKSATOU WOODS. |il
1 don't like to be 'offensively personal,especially with a gentleman such as your

:>wn sweet little band-box Senator, Mr.
Woods.- lie is a good follow, sprightly, *v
keen'and tireless, but he has aboutas much F"
regard lorfairnessin politicsash:^s the devil 1,1
[or thiuforms of the church. .]\Jr. Woodsreiiijhd^-inp of h 'fixture wconci: lmd here, ''I
rt ho s:»ul (and truly, too,) that "the main 1,1
thine in. law is to yet a judgment agin the vjefendant,1' Woods things |h|H a notn>n*
it ion. 110 id (it lev how. or by what menus ho- l''
jund, is the one thing to he desired in J11politic?, and he played this game so openly {!'jn Thursday as lo give the rural Demount* '}':y ft very unfavorable notion of the Ohio l'!
county idea of political fairness. And then, 8,1
jut here in the hack counties, (where we
liave a vague idea that Wheeling is a city [T;kvhjch plight absorb Ki-w "York in its
suburbs,) we hut} an impression that .Senalorswould present to our viiioiuomething ra
diead of slaU+inen of like dignity from the 11
ginseng districts. Hut, as a dflcgHtu re- fil:
marked in our hearing, "Mr. Woods is a a)Jaisy-pieker, and if he is Good's lieutenant "
[ have a (1 d small opinion of the Cap- w
;nin." in all human probability Mr.
Woods will learnti lewson (his fall which
bvill induce him to think a slig|it sjiadp M
ess of himself, and \\ littjp more of the in*. ll!
elligence of the people, *jj

it. a. UAitR. fiC
Speaking of Ohio' couutv's/son, let mo w

«iy that the oi\e who made the most favor- tn
into impression nere was .Mr. it irr. While m
in enthusiastic adherent of Good, lit; did fo
lot join ilii! "nilly brigade" nor did lie fol- lit
ow-the. bullies under Mr. Woods. -lie iij,;ouUr got many a vote ip Lewis coflnty cu
which will neyer lip cast for Mr. Good. le,

''poll" WUITK. *n

When Homney surrendered Col. White
o Wheeling, 1 supine the proper thing to
Ip,- was for the former to mourn and the th
utter to put on the habiliments of joy; but, *11
e«lly'if the gull;iut:'reprei^ntHiivo% of the *h
'Richmond government" inflicts such fo
speeches upon Wheeling, peonle us he did «1
:iero in nominating Good, the conditions id
ire undoubtedly reversed. 1 hone this is cc
not the case,, however,' for Col. W bite, like &
Woods'.'ia too good a num. socially, to ni
rnake emmuf. Ui}t \i\ tl»p. i^otat ffieudly Kt
inunut-r 1 cajition bitn to threw overboard
lns!,app\s6f "gold." his 'talihjgjng ivy," hik V
diadems; of brilliance," bja^-priceless «

jewels," his ''honied eloquence," and all of
that. An ordinary .stomach inav possibly ft
stand a good deal' of this; but lie shoulil w
remember thaMhere ia a tcrm'knowh in H'
law, phytic and logic, as ymtnliwi'MiJJicil. a<
After that comes! ad unmeant; ,'wnich 'r
was the food ladled out to the Domocraev 15
by the cx-A. C«. His speech, although hi
reasonably friJI "delivered, was ono of the >"
tnost sickening doses of inlTy ever admin- 1'
it-terc'd. Even Good and Woods got paleunder the gills during the banquet; w

THAT TAlttKf U£SOt.{lTIO.N\ Y
The light in the Committee on Ucsoln- »ilions was lengthy and animated, but it has ^

now become an open secret that the committee(a majority of whom were pledged
to Good} should .exjwui their session so «s 8<
to compel a uominatic ji, and, if possible, h
an adjournment, before the committee reported;So much of thiti plan was carried
ouMhat Good. wag nominated and an adjournmenthotly demanded by Good's n
frieuds, when the tear of a regular row in- n

lucod thu committee toappear.minus tin? of
jruinBuiul honesty of thu committee.Mr. lie
[£. M. Turner, who very properly refused no
o enter thu convention with his minority mi1
vport, utter the nomimition of a candidate. wu
\« was telegraphed you, the "platform" l)e
vtifl purloined from the printed report of 1»ylie Harrison county Democratic Con von* em
ion, with thu following resolution, to ticlvhich Mr. Turner eluug, carefully clipped ricnmt:

f ltei"Wu further affirm our adhesion to the as Iollow ing principles, which wu believe es- mi)entinl to thu preservation of liberty and luuho rights of the citizen, to wit: That ho
;overnment is instituted for thu purpose of ticl
(.curing to thu people who livu under it ant
hu equal enjoyment of life, liberty and me
iroperij; that all taxation should be equal itiv
ml uniform, so far us the nature of human con
ovemmentean nrnku itHo:'ihntnv«rvmnii i« n

i\8 ii natural right to tfic fruits of hin own lie
ibor, which fruits no government can tlir<
ightfully take from liim without just com- hin
ensation,.except for the maintenance of wot
lie government itself; that any law which but
ikes more than this is tyrannical and net!
rong. Wo therefore favor a tnrilP for far
venue only, or aueh a revision of our skyirilFund internal revenue system of tax- a \lion as will reduce the amount of money dm
thrived therefrom to the lowest sum neccs- the
iry to pay the expenses of the federal
Dvemnient, economically auininiotered; ^nd we are opposed to the system of

g0|(|
SO CALLED I'HOTKCTION, n,ir)

v which the great masses of the farmers l'yltud other laboring men, are plundered for bee;
ic benefit of a few manufacturing capital- do
ts." grie

E. M. Tl'KXEK, sioi]
hatever may be said of his peculiar no- p0^ona of political economy, is a gentleman .1hose sincerity of purpose entitled him to uai(.1
etter treatment than he received at the j?"imds of the brethren here. IMieviug {.oneatiy in free trade, and being unwilling 1,18
i swallow the Republican dose of protec- Jlrrton,he demanded that the Convention
vuvriM ji-iuui iu Hiiuuiiiiuiimi neiuocrjuio *7riucipies, or acknowledge themselves in Uu"
rror. Instead of (tenting such -an im- nol[ortant matter with the dignity it demand- PJj..1, Good and his backers howled down all J?rotests and impudently slapped in this J.lee every cardinal principle of the party, v0.11
ively, of Jxiwis, the treat j 7'

NOltTIl AMERICAN YAWt'KH tf10tho convention went so far as to sav: hanWhat do we want, sah, with.a platform? eraife. liave.a caudidate. .Can ,we not trust the\his lionah? And, sah, there may be a 1
vo repohts. causing trouble, aah, confu- fedt
on, sah, and we may have to sit here, ago,ih, until thu harmony of the convention himdisturbed, ijet us adjourn."'" To an un- hIioirejudiced observer the mere idea of now minlatiug a candidate for Congress without crat.
ny reference to the principles of the party Uninoring him with i;s nomination was so fri-qusurd as to cause even the tlini-loek Sen- earn
;or from Harrison to blush. As Newman, wonMarshall, properly remarked, "lie must he L
u a singular candidate who can swallow
i»v fet of resolutions which may hereafter
l* repotted to the convention." And,w»id A
lotlitr- dipgunted patriot, "I camu to ju 1
vw.w.i iuiu mi jm uniijnra. noff 1 it 111
quested lu vote for ji man who is void of in.,u
riucipliv D.n such Democracy." .Sen- [or Woods, like the man who \vas askedkiss his sable sweetheart, 'Svus earrylngle joke too far" when he induml Lively A?,lid the rest of the bushrangers to join |]im. The people here know them, and do .'utforget that two years ago Mr. Lively, °*ul
uui Independent candidate (bolter) for p^rrosi-euttng Attorney, received about 1KM] *['jtes in the count v. l"u

soreIIUpTV'S tl.VNaOS uOOli. ut .Good'* speech accepting the nomination the
as not ereditahlo to him. It must be said|iis favor that lie is a pleasant and able
ator, but whether from recollection? of .. *
le "ways and «iean§" by which he had JJ®,^eived the nomination, and that as yet no "J;,latform had been adopted, or from some #liter cause, his address was the nearest c

pproach to a failure I ever heard himlake. 1 have heard Mr. Good make somejle speeches.notably in the prosecutionhis brother Democrats, Dennett and
urdett, ai|d he did well. His greatestJ'ort. I IjelWe. was at Charleston, in 1875. j"?'he L'-yislature had a Connniii#»»» n« le,t
itlcml illations, (just think i.f it) of
hirli Mr. Good was a member and exonfederateB>ib Dennis \v«s chairman in
le Senate. l'liil Sheridan hud been guilty <'»»
preserving order in Louisiana, whereat I

le Democracy felt bound to orate s\ud re- Ciilute.lience thescvue ( atU about tore*
le. (Jooil was tiieonuiude tiie liheiuision
i the part of the Ddfiocrats, Hutchinson ^ivinjs,. purformed' that duty well for Wl13
le Republicans. It was a bright sisteintry morning, and the cjctir ftn,|aainB of Hie sun came aslant through the
ng windows of the Capital, easting up »n

.portion ot the 1louse a peculiar brilliant nnti
flit. In the riiid}»t of this, (which showed \nulinit he had u goud eye to fctai^e e{leot<i) J. mm;anson yvscii. atjil his wifiKn'Imr denuueia- ..

an of the policy of the Union General and
ie Federal Government was one of the l«ir#
ost masterly pieces of eloquence I ever cd,>ard. Kviui" Jell' Davis, when he soared l)0n,lie an eagle from the Senate Chamber to
e catnp of secession, was not Good's
iperior as he appeared on that day. At bly,
e close of bis speech, I remember, that in gulttugic tnode, with hands elevated towards cou,?avcn, i\n<l AV'Uh body ulmking ns with
impressed emotion, and with the bright cauE

,yu of the morning sun pouring upon him raili
Hood of golden light, lie said: "Were the«

ich an outrage as this [the* Louisiana the
lair,] to be perpetrated here by thelmpe- four
ulist [Grant] who now misrules the land; i'Xpi
ere members of this House to he driven thre
v hireling troops from their seats in this pawxly, it would be jjlory enough for me, dry,r. ftpeaker-r-nyc, Mr, 1 repeat, it icould he nun
ory enough for me could 11* (he Krulm who thei
o\dd plu\vic the diifjycr into the heart of the. was
iwar}" 1 remember that a peculiar the
nsation ran through the House at these Hot'
ords, and whatever Mr. Good had ob- low
incd by his powers theretofore, was T1
lore than counterbalanced by this most alon
olishand wicked expression, lie will Keyud that speech rise up in judgment I'lac
gainst him £0 long as he lives. It was unilled.for,inexcusable, and showed a reckssdisregard of propriety which clearly "W
dicates his unlitni es for public life. Shci
THE KAGI.NG WTTLE KANAWHA HIVF.H. tlTCt
1 never knew, until Col. Ben told it to He
e convention on Thursday, how impor- .)Ujglit was the Little Kanawha, 'and its pro- L
jets to the world. In excusing himself .(I
r voting for the river and harbor bill; be
»oke. ot such inexhaustible resources
ong the Little. Kanawha, that one's mind en,0>mid hardly grasp the iiuincnsily. Ctil ®,ut:
illers might take Ursoiih from Ben. Why, tenH
r, the hoop-pole3 and petroleum, the t'xI)l
live timber ami minorals, along that )',cw
ream, enter into the commerce of the
hole world; and the l,ittle Kanawha
mtribttfes more, paid Hen, to the wealth

the country than any . other Cl
ream of its.siae in thu United States. I spec
ant this statement extensively copied, day
a tip, by your exchanges. It is a free
lvertisement, and contaimf information
the people of Wood, Wirt, Gilmer and retu

raxtou, which has not.heretofore been ^esl
lade public. The Colonel went further,id stated upon the authority of Generul and
owell, Oliief of the United statesjjeologi- dolli
il Survey,that the result of sueh n survey, 1111(1
ill show mofo developed wealth in West urro

irginia, than in any other State in tlie
nion. "All that is necessary," eald lien, W,IC
is the touch of the American manufac- rcat
IfvjV

PROTECT THE MANUFACTURER *

J}
) far as tlmt nmy he clone without detri* 6ix»ent to niiv other dim of people." How's ,i'ini for India rubber?] lm

«.. nn»
NEVER SCRATCHED.' {\QixA buzz oi uniuMcinent rolled ainonu tliolultitude when Col. Bennett, the Perma- X

ent President, announced in the course pati

his remarks upon taking tho clmir, that I
"luul voted for foriv-two yeurs and
ver scratched a ticket." Tho sentiment
t with hearty appiauic, and probably ^s believed by some. Mr. Ueiiuett'ia a
inocrat.no «loubt of that.ho proved ithis devotion to tho Democratic Confed- The
ey; but that ho "never scratched his 8a*l" is taken here with tho most liberal;reeof allowance. Of late yeara Mr.
unett has slashed around pretty muchlie pleased, and doubtless he thought ho:ht as wOll go in for an old sheep as u J\ib. But if his statement bo true, that wu.has never scratched a namo from his
;et in nearly half a century of voting, cm!
that such Ii surrender of private judg- tvve

nt is a Democratic virtue, it is proof pos- ao that intelligence ami Democracy willtinuo to bo foes forever. Mr. Bennett !
iot a good presiding offlcer.the fact is, 0[
Is a very poor ono.and ho jostled along tho
DUgh in a manner very unpleasant to piuiself and the convention. The honor * <,lid not have been conferred upon himfor tho fact that his hoii, W. 0. Ben- &l
t, who, in intelligence and honor is as andabove the average Democrat as is thefrom the earth, was freely talked of as rirobahility. To rid tho track of this
ger put tho ponderous party patriot iu ®»
I'wdb "i Huuuii mo

THE SAOE OK MIOni.EllOUKNE. that
our reporter endeavored to givo you the
iu idea of the wail of anguish which ^hrc{led from the lips of Colpnel Dun, of ,«
L*r; but to be appreciated it must have
n seen aud heard. No pen picture cau beh
the subject justice. The woeful look of on If and the vacant seriousness of expres- jnai, added to what he said, presented the jur]jnel in a most pitiable»vie. His services }n|.he party, from tlie time he. had laid
e the sword with which he hud assisted »ru.efend his country's laws; his sacrifices
i; his campaign after campaign since:
weary years of waiting, watching ami nu.ping for reward; the constant promo*
, over his head, of men who had not .)ru,tenth part of the claims upon the jwrty ]she had: his devotion to Democracy ji,,^ivithstanding all this contumely, wererayed iu a melancholy funereal way, ^U1ch only lacked the real endover to make for,scene complete. Tlie only atten- |l0rtpaid to Colonel Dan was "by the |allJgates immediately around him, ami W|,jloisy calls for "(jood" from some of wj,jinundated delegates from the i'andie.And thus it is, after the Demo- u{,ttliy have used Colonel Johnson, that |)PLMrepay him. HUerime is {hat .he was J,aV|Jnion soldier. Had he been a con* 0j^rate he would have been honored longbut his crime will never t>o forgiven nru
. Repeated efforts, it seems to me.nld make this fact clear, even to the (ir;n
" wv1 uuuiiquU, a5ii i^iiiul/t'lllU* cilllt8 lmvc 110 further use for him, and the fu[non men of the State have been so jmv,nently outraged by his conduct that he an,jnot hope for friends among those who y[Id have been proud to honor him, had

>een faithful to his irust. \"off its base." oftl
* has been stated, the Convention this, p°w;
lie main, ordetly mid easily governed; c-lan
this may bo account! d for i»y therek<-i the gentlemen from Wetzel, of H"*1
mi I spoke ut the opeuing of this letter.Convention was held more than a l'asl
i from Weston, anil the weather was thui
er than one of the blast furnaces at thoersiile. To ''bowl up" one had to walk
a mile in the broiling sun, and jolt j'»*t
the railroad for a mile. Liquor was as our

ee as uU-ur weather in tauidon, and far
It nocewilty imposed a sobriety upon nwa
visitinn statesmen, which urieved thein phH
. However, they made "Koine howl" thrc
iglit, and the saloon keepers agree that m011
harvest to them was nbundaut. an(l

awvncw.
uite an alarm was caused the night of myConvention, by the discovery that an £(mpthad been made to break into aev- HUp,stores, and that in one of them the jprhad t>een tampered with. Several VgD'
...v.... .WBIU4 nwuHguio were spot- cajc" and ut the suggestion of Dr. Kunst, Qrt>)hient of tlie bank, and other business

i, special policemen were employed. wjjjthieves must have' discovered the ^ jjmrations for their reception, for theybefore daylight, and have not been
here since.

The
SOUK KAIS.

ilicrlitinl *L O. Truck*
Indcr Wnifi'-1 u«*Kiiinr Deluge. the
j.MiiKiti.ANn,August 28..The ruin which meti
in in this section Saturday morning lattc
continued, at intervals, until last night, com
oneof the most continuous atid per- inee
t\t experienced here for a long time, mist
rather unusual for the season. The >nan

precipitation from Saturday morning T1
I six o'clock last evening was four ma^
ica and tlfteen-hundredths.quite n vol- Hefof water to fall in so short a time. felv<
imore street, from Centre to the loss
ii sewer just above Mechanic, was flood- J3®1)as usual, and there were all usual in- jreniences attending a heavy rain-fall, the
riverand creek both mised considera- whit
but bo far as reported no damage re- ^3d, Probably most of the in- n(^'/cnience from the water was havt
ied about the Baltimore and Ohio ^L'ci
oad depot. The sower just north of
ixpross olllce ovei flowed and Hooded rH£.whole.yard with water to the depth of ,

or tive iuehes. When the east-bound
ross train rau'dowu the yard the wheels ?
w water like the prow of a boat. The lC?n
engers stepped to the walk tolerably ,

1,1
and even ladies braved the pouring C0!,Nand staring crowd on the porclns for ',ns(
r dinners. The most serious' disaster ,n£!|the Hooding of the gus making t)it in
freight house yard, and the Queen City |>0,L'l was in darkness to h Into hour, tutdips.havingbeen used in lieu of gas.
lere have been fearful heavy rains all 1

.

g tho J»ide#1 of the mountains near
ser and Piedmont. Both of thwe pes are partially under water.

<*cu. .Micrmau to Krllre. J'1
ashingxon, August I'S..Gen. Win. T. i1"^1
man will ask to be placed on the reIlist of the army in November, .1883. attei
would be retired under the army com- sign1
on- act on February 8, 18S4. Gen.
man-stated to-day ho made up hisil to retire from.active.service in the x Sc.if next year, instead of waiting for the
rcenient of the law, so as to give his
e>«or in comtoaud of the army, Lieu- w'10
nt (ieneial Sheridan, op|M>rtunity of aged'essing to the next Congress such heres as he may haw looking to the best j-jregis of the service.

bote
A DuriuK Outrage. two

tit'Ado, August -8..A Toledo, 0, niur
ialsays: Excursions were run jester- Jleto Grand Rapids, thirty miles from (]J®.*yon the narrow guage road. On the but
rn trip, in the afternoon, five or six coulicradoes with drawn revolvers,- captured surr
train and committed daring robberies and
outrages. One citizen lost seventy-live ccrlt
i\rn, one whs thrown from the platform,the conductor was used up in tryimrto
fit one oi tlio roughs. All escaped ox- 1):
Urry King; a notorious eharnctor, a Y,>m the police secured when the train:ned the citv. toul

-.: ,jav
IliuYflUm I'evpr. aQ(l

kowssviu.k, Thxas, August 2S..Forty, of tl
new cases were reported yisterday, and Mutl

:e deaths of Mexicans. Dr. Murray *>os<
arrived at Umx^s. There were live rthsat MaiamorHH. ^
ivni fowl that Wlioii.Rra anu cunjli-
on are inlirdv uiuuljle vsiil. Ma.vaus.

NIE .WAR IN EGYPT.
TEST ADVICES FROM THE FRONT.

Ksjpllin. Khtllftl oil or l'o»illoH.Tlir llrlll.lt
iUailllj iiltiiflou-irrlnl or ltrlarorrr

tlla-TrM.Kelilr to b« Attacked
twoi.Amlrlt Sup|0rtl.< Itiuli.

h.bxanihua; Aujii'bt 28..Tlio maii of
Minotiiur litu nuccissfully, bMIwI llui
niy out of Maudara, 011 the line beenltamleh mid Aboukir.
- ministry luu been formed with Cherif
ha President of Council and Minister
b'oreigu Allaire; Kiiu I'ashn, Minister of
Interior;- Iluidar Pasha, Minister of

ance; and Ouyir Lufti Paslm, Minister
War'.
ultan Paslm, attended by Fund Tasini
twelve subordinate*, will start for Tort

1 and Isuiailia to day, tq accompanyleral Wolseley as the Khedive's com*
sioner, to explain to the population of
districts through which the British pa?*
their mission is ^olely to re-establish
authority of .the Khedive, aud over»wmilitary despotism.
ho enemy released the surplus water
ind the dam and llooded the countryjoth their tlanks. Cavalry and liedoucontinuoto raid the village of Meksing the night, aud are murdering theibitants.
lie report that Wolseley already telediedfor reinforcements is without fouuou.
is staled that the British intend to cutdykes near Meks, so as to Hood n nnr-
<.f the dry bed of Like Mamtia anil

rent any attack (rum that aide.
iMaii.ia, August li8..Troops are conlidlyiidvanning; and it will not be lotiir
»re Tel-el Kebir is attacked. BetweenosiSand M.ixaum tha ground is goodmarching, buitheruual is full of dead
ica and bodies of Arabs. Some of the
r were thrown there by their comrades,le others were the corpses of men shotle attempting to escape. Judging byquantity of clothing, etc., found in theiidoued camp, the rebels must have
i in great force,,but the most appear to
u been merely peasantry armed withmuzzle-loading muskets. Almost allprisoners are peasants. All the deadidso peasants. The doctors prohibited
use of the water of Lake Maxaina foriking. An artillery general has beenured who speaks English Uuenilv. lielished valuable information. \Vo now
j two infantry regiments with cavalryartillery at ICassasin.
ahmoud Fchmy's son has also beenured by the Uri'tish.
n oflicer has arrived from the Governor
10 District, between Suakin -and Masid),on his way to the. Khedive todebloyally. A Mahommednn high priest
a meeting here, at which several iniitialnatives were present. The priestired them to reiuuin loyal to. Arabi
m. The native Governor.has ordered
r arrest.
jndos*. Auguht 2vS..(ien. Wolseleyjraphs from lsmaili.i Sunday: I have
returned from the outposto and limlaction on Thursday: and Friday had
more im}»ortaut results than "l was
re of. Yesterday the enemy waA comelyrouted ami lied towards Zuga/.ig,
iihu|) »i>n| tuiuf nuns uuii nccountreila.A large amount of camp equipage)munitions were captured.; AlalianiFehuiy,Arabi Pashas chief engineermilitary adviser, is now a prisoner in
camp.
dnhtantinoi'I.k, August 2S.-rAustria
;>orts Nelidoll', the Russian Ambassainhis effort to have Hie Military Contion,when signed oflicially, eoiuminiidto the Conference aud to obtain from
at Britain a declaration that she wilt
no exclusive advantage in h'gyjit andBiibinit a final solution of the (piCBtion

te decision of Europe.
IK IS II APIMIU.H.

DiNKalUrnel ton ol ttio <'oiiN(nbnlnrj'.A FVIIIIIU'M Fiuh-I-MI.
UBLiN*, August 28..The discontent of
constabulary hits extended to the
opolitan police. Four hundred of tho
r met to complain that they were not
pensated for extm woik. "While tho
ting woa proceeding the Chief. Comlionerappeared and ordered the chairto'quitthe chair. He refused,
je Commissioner then threatened to
e »n example of the Chuiruian. Thu
ting dispersed shortly after. At a subleutmeeting the men pledged them'sto compensate the ehairmkn for auyhe might sustain. The Inspectorend of thu ltoyal Irirish Constabuhelda parade, Sunday, of the entireeiiok force, lie said the transfer to
north of Ireland of six sub-constables,:h had occafcioned excitement mranks, was not meant as punishment,nointed out that insubordination couldbe tolerated. The six men referred to
; until Monday morning, ho said, to
do whether, to go north or resign. The
2 at Cork sympathize with the Limepolice.
10 funeral of C'halea J. Kcekham,
in, took place yesterday. Ten thou1persons accompanied the remainshis late residence at Black Kock tos's bridge depot, whence the bodv wan
eyed to Tipperarv. .Several ex-feniaii
mere, and Dillon, Sexton anil llealy,ibere of Parliament, were present,
le Agitation among the metropolitan
MJ has subsided, they being satisfied
he assurances of the Chiet CommiKeranil Lord Spencer, who promisedinquiry should be made into their
;ances.
meiuck, August 28..The dismisseditables were loudly cheered as theyled the barracks.
MF.tticK, AuguBt 28..'Thero have been
y resignations from the constabularyin sequence of the dismissal of fiveconleu.The Inspector General uiade 'an
npt to address the men who have reeil,but they refused to listen. The
in miuuia iu« usnni ponee-on their
i to-night.
heme to Uoi Free l°A»«u:su l<> F.uropr.tooKKrim.D, Ost., August 28..a man
gives lus name as Jatne.f McGiimefw,
47, delivered, himself to the polico
to-day. ile says that five years ago,
e he was-a waiter at theGrosvcnor
I, London," l£»g.:, in company with
others whom ho did not know,dured three men, also unknown,

vas induced to do ho through fear of
)wn life. lie ciuno to Canada a few
i ago by the Bteamer l,ake Wintiepeg,crime" preyed ou his mind so that bud neither sleep nor ejit, and decided toender. He has been committed to jailinquiries will be at once made to asliuthe truth of his tory.

A Unwr Snlplilc,
KTitoiT, August 28..Mrs. Chas. Hover,
Ming married woman, living in tho
n of rheeforil, Gene&nec county, yentorhonndlu-r 5ypflr-nl<l child to licwclfihen lior own head and that
:jq child in u wash tuh tilled with
i*r. lioth wtr«! drowni-d. It U gup*?d to be n cmfc n| tniipornry insanity.
Q jo yonr druj-fc'iht lnrMn., Vreemnn'»Nsfioiiid H>>a For »irixhtnuw,»tiiddurttyof rotor vie iium,tinted. Color fromlonwe pound*. Dirrdiuns In KudlsliUerinaii. rilct 15 il'liU.


